
2019 Middlesex & New Haven County 4-H Fair ~TOP GUN AWARD 
Objective:  To increase 4-H member participation at the fair.       

Guidelines:  Each member is responsible for tracking his/her own participation, along with completing required 

forms. Completed forms are to be turned in at the October 4-H Fair evaluation/election meeting or mailed to the 
4-H Office at either Extension Center no later than the Thursday before the meeting.  Points are broken down into 
6 categories: Fair Meeting, Fair Promotion, Exhibiting, Volunteer Work, Association Participation, and 
Sponsorships.   Please check off each activity you completed, add description/evidence where appropriate. 
 
4-H Member Name:  
 ___________________________________________________    Total points towards Top Gun Award ____________ 

 
Association Participation:  one point for each item 
 

ITEM Check off DESCRIPTION/evidence, dates (if necessary) 

Entered into contest    

            Fair book artwork   

            Fairbook theme   

Held a leadership position    

Officer   

Superintendent   

Manager   

4-H Fair Sub Committee   

Attend other meetings as a  
4-H fair representative  

  

 
Total points Association Participation   

 
Fair Meetings:  one point for each meeting attended and one point for each meeting participated in  
 

ITEM  DESCRIPTION/(Check/provide each as appropriate) 

Attend monthly 4-H fair meeting 
(Oct, Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, May, June, 
July) 

 ___Oct, __Nov, ___Dec, ___Jan, ___Feb, ___Mar,  
___Apr, ___May, ___Jun, ___Jul 

Participate in the meeting through 
discussion, motion, second 

 ___Oct, __Nov, ___Dec, ___Jan, ___Feb, ___Mar,  
___Apr, ___May, ___Jun, ___Jul 

Bring a new 4-H fair attendee   (Please List Name(s)) 

 
 
Total points Fair Meeting Participation 

  

 
Fair Promotion:  one point for participation in each 
 

ITEM Check off DESCRIPTION/evidence, dates (if necessary) 

Put up signs/posters   

Join/share or post to 4-H Facebook 
page (or have a parent post for you) 

  

Promote the fair via digital media (i.e. 
article to Patch, share info or schedules 
to a public site or send an article to local 
paper 

  

Hand out bag flyers   

Promote the fair at a public event  
(Farmers Mkt, festival, library etc.) 

  

 
Total points Fair Promotion Participation 

  



Fair Exhibiting:  one point per department exhibited in 
 

ITEM Check off DESCRIPTION/evidence, dates (if necessary) 

Livestock    
 

Home Arts   
 

Expressive Arts   
 

Record Book   

Pulls   

Safe Tractor   
 
Total points Fair Exhibition Participation 

  

 
Volunteering:  one point for each volunteer HOUR outside of your officer position (i.e. grounds, gates) 
 

ITEM Number 
of hours DESCRIPTION/evidence, dates (if necessary) 

(* fair advisors will log hours/points) 
 Set up Saturday  ___Yes       ___No 

Parking/Gates  ___Friday       ___Saturday    ___Sunday 

Fair Headquarters  ___Friday       ___Saturday    ___Sunday 

Grounds/ Pulls  ___Friday       ___Saturday    ___Sunday 

 Clean up Sunday or Monday 
 (after 4 pm) 

 ___Sunday       ___Monday 

 
Total points Fair Exhibition Participation 

  

 
Sponsorship:  circle appropriate number  
 

ITEM 1 point 2 points 3 points 4 points 5 points 6 points 

Total amount of sponsorship monies earned    $1-50   $51-100 $101-200 $201-300 $301-400 $401+ 

Total amount of Parking Tickets sold 1-3 4-6 7-9 10+   
 
Total points Sponsorship Participation   

 
Other:  If you believe you should have earned points for anything else, please narrate below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 EXPECTED of ALL PARTICIPANTS 
 

The top prize will be a $100 Visa gift card.  
Additional prizes will be awarded through 10th place. 


